
齊來崇拜
Let’s Worship Together

衷心,  用我歌聲獻上
贈世間,  全能的君

Praise God

we lift our voice to You.

To the One, the only God.



一心 ,  抬頭仰望星塵
讚頌耶和華那永恆救恩

As we, look up the stars above

Praise Him for His love 

and His grace.



齊來崇拜 ,  舉我的手去唱
晴或是雨或雪 , 真心仍照樣

Let us worship, 

sing with our hands raised.

No matter rain or shine, 

our hearts still the same.



齊來崇拜恩主 ,  同心一起歡唱
常在永記 ,  存著有祢 ,  全是最美

Let us worship the Lord,

sing praises in one accord.

All that is great! You’re in my heart!

Forever more! 
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齊來崇拜恩主
同心一起歡唱
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Let us worship the Lord,
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在祢跟前

在祢跟前 再不拖延

願擺脫舊我的污穢弱點

Come Before You, never look back

May You take away my filth and weakness



自知拖欠 搖動了信念

望祢施恩寬恕改變

I’m not worthy, 

for I am doubtful

Please show Your mercy transform me



在祢跟前獻出忠誠
願將祢導引的方向認清

Come before You, 

to be faithful
May You lead me to the path to serve You



用心傾聽重拾我使命
願與基督心意和應

Listen closely, answer Your calling

May I be pleasing to Your heart
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祢是彌賽亞

頌讚主頌讚主
高聲歡唱

讓我舉起手來宣稱主聖名

Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, 

Lift up my voice

Let me raise my hands proclaim 

His Holy name



頌讚主基督, 

甘犧牲前來救罪人
祢是彌賽亞我主我上帝

O my Lord Jesus, 

came to earth to save you and me

You are Messiah, you’re my_  Savior



神大能今彰顯恩典, 

豐_富深厚天天都可見
願意謙卑屈膝俯伏祢面前

Your great love shine on every heart

Fill_ my praise with everlast_ing joy

Cleanse my soul, O Lord, 

I bow down before you
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祢是彌賽亞我主我上帝

You are Messiah, 

You’re my  Savior



因主的名因
主的名

造物主, 今高唱你名字
和平之君 得勝者
地上古今的君王
也折服於 你面前

Creator God, we want to praise Your name.
Prince of Peace, victorious.

All kings on earth, past and present,
bow before your throne.



造物主,今高唱你名字
全能之主 安慰者
全憑主恩典憐憫
令我 滿心溫暖

Creator God, we want to praise Your name.
Omnipotent, Comforter.

Rely on God’s grace and mercy, 
your love fills my heart.



全因主的聖名
勞苦可得安靜

行走於孤單困惑裏面有主傾聽

Because of His name, 
the wearies can find rest.
You walk with me through 

the valley of shadow of doubt.



全因主的聖名
愁心可得歡樂
祈禱的必得勝
我以性命來造證

Because of His name, 
the worries can find joy.

My life to testify, the victory of prayer!
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My life to testify, the victory of prayer!


